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Democracy Learning Primary Lessons.
'SwERr are tlie usoh of adversity." Some

men can never perceive tlie evils of tyranny
until they have had personal experience of
them. We can very well remember when it
was the fashion to destroy the printing offices

and break up the publication of nnti-Hlaver- y.

newspapers. In those day?, our Democratic
brethren thought such .affairs quite lively and
entertaijung. It was the "action of the people,"
the "voice of the masses," etc. etc. The sup-

pression of an "abolition" journal was a "good
thing," to be rejoiced over and applauded.
Tlie freedom of the press, that great and
glorious bulwark of civil liberty, was a subject
that they then took very little, interest in.

The "whirligig of time" Las brought won-

derful changes. It is pro-slaver- y, and not
pnti-slaver- y, that is now unpopular. It is
pro-slaver- y journals, especially such of them
os support treason and rebellion, as they
generally do, that now encounter the storms
of popular wrath. And it is quite amusing
t see Low these journals Lave suddenly
become the most earnest advocates for the
freedom of the press. They can see its beauties
now. The suppression of newspapers is not
eo cheerful a subject as it once was to them.
They view it from quite a new standpoint.

About ten years ago anti-slave- ry papers
vere mobbed and destroyed in St. Joseph,
Farkville, Leavenworth, and several other
places on the Missouri and Kansas border.
Tlie Democratic press of the country had no
remonstrances to offer. On the contrary, it
applauded the business as entirely proper and
right. But the other day a little "conserva-
tive" organ in Ray county, Missouri, was
"gone for" by some of "Fletcher's militia,"
and lo ! a chorus of indignant remonstrances
went 'up from Democratic newspapers from
Missouri to Maine. It was their ox that was
gored this time.

In 1835 the party then in power in Ten-

nessee, by an act of pure tyranny, disfran-

chised a portion of her citizens who Lad
enjoyed equal right with themselves from
the foundation of the Government. These
disfranchised citizens were guilty of no crime.
The act of disfranchisement was a simple and
inexcusable act of injustice. We have never
to this day heard a Democrat denounce
that act. But just now the State of Tennessee
is proposing to disfrancliise that portion of Ler
people wLo took part in the recent Rebellion
against the United States Government; and
we find the .Democratic press of the country
generally descanting upon tlie rights of tlie
elective franchise and upon the injustice of
disfranchising Rebels. They have not even
yet raised themselves to the height of a prin-

ciple on this question. They are not now op-

posed to the disfranchisement of citizens of
African descent, guilty of no crime
whatever, while they are opposed to the

of Rebels who they tliink
would vote the Democratic ticket. .

In the days when the Democratic party bore
sway those aood old days of the "Union as it
was" when United States mails were rilled to
Liu n Abolition documents, when Atherton gag
rules prevailed to strike down the right of peti-

tion iu Congress, and when fugitive slave laws
abolished the trial by jury and made the whole
North a vast hunting ground for human chat-

tels in those days we never knew or heard of
Democi atlc journals tronl 'ling themselves about
the rights of the minority. The only right the
miuoi ity liad in those days was to be rode over
rough-sho- d by the brutal majority. Such men
as Wade and Chase and Sumner were even left
off of the Senate Committees, because they
were outside of any "healthy" political organi-
zation.

Now, however, the Democracy ha3 dis
covered that minorities have some rights, espe-

cially if they are Democratic minorities.
Who ever heard a Democratic complaint, fif-

teen years ago, against "gerrymandering?" It
was one of the things upon which they prided
themselves. Congressional Districts, in which
one county would le tied to another fifty
miles away, for the express purpose of securing
a Democratio member, were an everyday
affair. Now, however, we are lugubriously
told by a contemporary that "the practice in-

augurated and followed out by the radical
party of districting States so as to leave to the
minority ficarcely a voice in State and national
affaire, has turned the attention of thinking
men to the subject, wiih a view of curing the
evil, if possible, by legislation."

We would not have it inferred from the lino

of remark we have taken th"at we countenance
injustice by any party or Under any circum-

stances. The views we maintained when the
Republican party was in the minority, upon
the great topics of freedom of speech and of

the press, the rights of the elective franchise,
the rights of minorities, etc., wo hold more
firmly than ever, now that we are in the nta- -'

jority. We would nee the rule of equal ami
exact justice strictly and impartially applied,
irrespective of party, color, race, or condition.
Our simple desire in calling the attention of
our Democratic brethren to the discrepancy of

their present and past positions is, if possible,
' to lead them to baso their views upon the rock

of principle; 80 that they shall regret to see

injustice done to men, irrespective of their
party affiliations or their physical distinctions;

po that they shall advocate free speech and a
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free press, not only for Democrats, but for the
opponents of Democrats; so that they shall
regard the rights of minorities, no matter who
may happen to constitute the majorities; so
that they phall be as willing to grant the right
of suffrage to a loyal Republican, even though
he be black, as to a Rebel Democrat, even
though lie be white. In a word, we would
show them that justice know s notlung of par-tic- s,

nothing of creed, nothing of races,
nothing of conditions, but is founded simply
and solely upon the rights of man as man.

The New Ilounty Hill.
Mr. ScHR.vcK'e bill for the equalization of
bounties to soldiers and sailors who served in
the late war passed the House of Representa
tives yesterday, by a vote of l2 to 6J1. The
bill provides fcr the payment, in lieu of any
grant of land or other bounty, of bounty at the
rate of eight and one-thir- d dollars per month,
or of one hundred dollars per year, to every
soldier, sailor, and marine, for the time he
faithfully served in the army or the navy of
the United States, between the 12th day of
April, 1861, and the ltth day of April, ISC".
From tlds amount, however, is to be deducted
any bounties heretofore received by the sol-

dier, whether from private associations, towns,
counties, or States, or any prUe received; the
object of the bill being to equalize, as far as
possible, tho amounts actually received by
those who served in the war. Of course, those
who received large local bounties during
the war will receive little or noth-

ing under this bill. This feature of the bill
was strongly opposed by most of the Kastern
members, who contended that their soldiers,
having received heavy bounties during the
war, would get little or nothing under thii-bil- l,

whilo their States would be obliged to
assist in paying the bounties provided by it.
Tlie Western members replied that their sol-

diers had volunteered without bounties, and
that they ought now to be remunerated to the
extent proposed by the bill; and that to pay
soldiers who had already received large boun-

ties, the game as those who had received
nothing, would be palpably unjust. The West
carried the day; but the bill can hardly pass
the Senate in its present shape. Many of the
Eastern States taxed themselves very heavily
during the war, and are now being taxed, to
pay bounties to their soldiers. They will

hardly consent now to additional taxation for
bounties which will go almost exclusively to
the soldiers of other States. A great deal wa-- s

said iu the debate about the poverty of the
West and the wealth of the Kast; but we

think such States as Ohio and Illinois were
quite as able to pay bounties as Pennsylvania
or Vermont.

The Distilling Business and the Itevenue
We regret to see that the House of Rejjreseu-t.itive- s,

in Committee of the Whole, has re-

fused to raise the license fee upon distilleries
from $100 to $500. Those members who Lave
any practical knowledge of how the business
is carried on, must be aware that these small
concerns, especially in our large cities, are
almost universally mere frauds. They have
almost no capital iim-sted- , and are conducted
by a very irresponsible class of men. Mr.
Darling's proposition to make the license $1000-instea-

of (flW was a good one, and would
tend o put the business in the hands of a class
of men who, if they violated the law, would
have something to lose.

The present system of inspections, too, is
totally absurd. It is a direct incentive to
fraud, and should be abolished. The business
of manufacturing ardent spirits might be made
to pay very largely into the treasury of the
Government without any oppression of the
people. As at present conducted, it is a stu-

pendous cheat.

The Bihlk in Tcrkfv. A strong and united
effort is about being made to forward the work
of Christianity in the East by establishing in
Constantinople a permanent institution, to be

known as "Tlie Bible House," for the deposi-

tory and sale of the Scriptures in twenty dif-

ferent languages, and the accommodation of

the various- Bible, missionary, and charitable
societies of the United States now operating
in the Sultan's dominions.

For tho accomplishment of this laudable ob

ject, it is proposed to raise the sum of

50,000, which will be sufficient for the pur-

chase of a suitable lot in Constantinople, and
the erection thereon of a building adapted to
the objects in view. Several of the most pro-

minent gentlemen in New York city have con-

sented to act as trustees of the property.
Tlie Rev. Win. Goodcll, D.D.,who was for forty-fo- ur

years a missionary in Turkey, anil Las

translated the Scriptures into tlie Armeno-Turkis- h

language, writes as follows in relation
to this scheme:

"It Is a tiling m re needed than I have time to
snv It outsut lo be It must bo il will uud
ulndl be. And the only question Is, whether
those to whom you muue upplic.itlon will do IU
or whether they will leave the privilege aud
the honor aud tho reward to others. May you
have the satisfaction of heuiiug those to whom
you shall flrat apply, say at once, 'Let us rise up
end build';' und you have ouiy to add iu your
record of the same, 'Ho they si lengthened their
hands lor this Kood work.' Aud all the friends
of the Bible In Turkey will Joyfully respond,
Hallelujah! Amen!"

General J. G. Lavmak, of Iowa, died at Lis

Lome at Burlington, in tliat State, a few days
ago. General Lauman was one of tlie first to
enter the service from Iowa, going out as

Colonel of the 7th Iowa Infantry at the begin-

ning of the war. He participated with dis-

tinction in the battles of JMniont, Fort Donel-so- u,

Shiloh, the siege of Vioksburg, and other
engagements. i

The late severe storm has proved disas-

trous over a very wide extent of country. We
hear of injuries to bridges from Rochester,

New York, to Fort Riley, iu Kansas. Many

costly railroad structures have been destroyed;

especially in the West. It is not often that so

general a "break-up- " ocours simultaneously
over the whole country.

Tue Fi man Mattkb is Irkland. The failure
of the telegraph lines to work beyond Valentia
would seem to indicate that some difficulty is
prevailing in Ireland, and gives countenance
to the reports of a Fenian outbreak. If the
affair is of any magnitude, it lias certainly
been managed with great secrecy, for the
public had generally looked upon this Fenian
business as pretty much "played out." It is
no great matter, however, to interrupt a tele-

graph line, and we shall not believe in any
general rising of the Irish until more definite
news to that effect is received.

Mixican Affairs. The latest news from
Mexico indicates the speedy evacuation of that
country by the French troops, and the early
and complete of the Republi-

can Government, under President Juarez. It

is thought the French troops will all have em-

barked by the 1st of March. The prominent
Mexicans who have participated in the Govern-

ment of the Empire under Maximilian are pru-

dently preparing to fly from the country. Im-

perialism is nearly at an end in Mexico.

Gas ai r Taxes. The House of Representa-
tives seems to think that gas companies should
btill be allowed to charge the Government tax
on gas to their customers. The people don't
think so. The gas companies are as able to

pay their own taxes as other companies or

private individuals are to pay theirs. The

principle of allowing them to charge it over to
their customers is a vicious one. The practice
is an imposition, and ought to be abolished.

"They Do These Things Better in France."
We fini the following in the Vail Mall
Gv.c'te: "If literature obtains but cold
recognition from the Second Empire, it can-

not be complained that the arts do not receive
their fair share of honor. M. Ingres, the
celebrated French painter, who died the other
day, was not only a member of the Senate, the
emoluments attached to which position are
considerable, but a grand officer of the Legion
of Honor, historical painter to the Crown, mem-le- r

of the Institute, and Bast Director of the
French Academy at Rome. His foreign
honors were hardly less conspicuous, tor lie
was a Knight of. the Order of Civil Merit of
Prussia. Commander of the h'der of Leopold
of Belgium, Knight of the Order of St. Joseph
of Tucany, and honorary member of the
Academies of Florence, Berlin, Vienna, Am-

sterdam, and Antwerp. Had M. Ingres been
an Englishman, enjoying the favor of the
court, he would, perhaps, have died a knight,
and as he was a good portrait painter, pos-
sibly President of the Royal Academy'

The famous blu'wler-o- f one of the re
viewers of the lit adcr in tlie matter of Dr. John-

son's preface to hi dictionary, seems to have
hastened tlie demise of that lournal. At
any rate, no numler has been published since
the appearance of that unique addition to the
"Curiosities ot Literature.'

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

1ST CURRENT LITERATURE:
its ui.rs to Tiit: lorso.

By reqiiest of tbe

Y0UN0 MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,

BE It. II. A .tl II., D. I.,
Will preach on the above subject

(SUNDAY) EVENING.
IN THE WASHINGTON SQUARE CHUItCIL

Service commencing at 7,' J o'clock.
Seats free. A cordial invitation to all. it

fsr50 TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
XJ CHKeJNUT Street, west or Eighteenth.
REV. TllO.TIAS I. .M:itOX, I. 1.,

of New York, will deliver the tint monthly sermon
belore the

YOVJSO PF.OtIEtt ASSOCIATION
connected with the Church, Evening,

at 7,'j o'clock. Subject: "The wind
aud the whirlwind." All are invited.

UNION METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH. FOURTH street, below Arch.

Sabbath, February 17. Rev. JOHN P. DURBIN. l. I).,
will preach at 10' o'clock. A. M. Interesting service,
commencing at i", o clock I'. M.,in connection with
the SH.nriny School, liev. JOSKlMi E. SMITH will
preach in the evening, at 7.' o'clock.

BROAD AND ARCH STREET BAP
TIssT CHURCH. The fourth sermon of the

Course on tbe "Temptations ot our Lord" will be de-
livered Evening, bjr the Pastor, Rev.
GEORGE DANA BOAHDMAN. I). I). Seats free.
Strnncers welcome. Service at 7'i o'clock.

(KSr FIFTH REFORMED CHURCH, GREEN
btreet, near Sixteenth, Kev. S H. G1ESV.

Pl.fttnr. Sinrvirt. t A.M. nntl P. M. Kiltiiuct
ill the evening, "1'lie Proud Mind .or tne Contempt of
me Appointed urtier ot buivatlou, ueiug melweiriu
oi series on jmihuh.

REV. DR. McILVAINE. OF PRINCE
ton. will Preach In SECOND PRKSBVTK

KIAN CHURCH, corner ot TI LPE1IOUKKS aud
GREEN Streets, Geruiuntowo, Morniug

i hi;,, anu evening at 7,'.. '

KE!f CLINTON STREET PRESBYTERIANnnn, i Kjiv i i aireei, oeiow onruce.
Fiee Services every Sunday Kvenlutr. at 1'i o'clock.
Sermon by Rev. Ur. MARCH. All seals
free, and the puhllo cordially invited. '

rT3p CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
LOCUST Street, above Fifteenth. Preachlue

at l)i A. M.. by Rev. J. G. BLISS, ot New
York, and at 7,'i P. M. by Rev. Dr. 11EADLE, of this

HTS- r- REV. DR. FUR NESS WILL PREACH
at LANti.-jTUOTIl'- IIAT.I. l.amifwitnu-n- .

Morning at lu", o'clock. Service iu the
r.veimig ni o'clock by Rev. w. w. N KWKLL. '

FREE RELKJIOUS SERVICE AT. tliA flll'TtfMJ Ilk1 Til I.' I'UI 1)11 A Wmorrow Evening, Sermon by Rev. A. ii. VlN
1U,I. J).

3gT CHILDREN'S CHURCH. --THE NEXT
ttlft I 'll 1 lil !I I f iV Till.' L'lHDir I VV fit '

tttleriioon ut 3 o'clock.

IQSp REV. GKORGE A, PELTZ WILL
VJr11 1,1 i'Ull, n, w. corner ot TKN'l I...... "" """"c ai a;a v. JH, Allinvited.

EBENEZER M. E. CHURCII.-RE- V.

A. M. and 7 1'. M. Enperli cne meeting I P. M.

ggr ST. PAUL'SCIIURCH.THIRDSTREEr,
.below Walnuu-berv- ice Eveulnii

- "RECONSTRUCTION"-- L KCTUB E
1,:v"'lR. UiilverMulist enureLOCI

.?.'0,lorr.ow.
ST street, above Thuteeuth, by.Raev. L. L.lilUGUb, ot Boston

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IT QIRARD. COLLEGE

Notice is hereby plvon that a vaoaney exists iu thislustilutiouiulheProIesaorshipot
"INDUSTRIAL SCIENCE,"

(

(Natural Philosophy and Chemistry, as applied es-
pecially to the arts), and that applications lor theposition will be received by Ihe undersigned uutil the
1st of March next. Salary, ro per auuuui,

HENRY W. A RET,
Secretary Glrard College.

8 IS 12UP SSTbuulUNlimiiiuBet.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
r-g-p NEWSPAPhR ADVERTT8IN(J.-J- Or,

COE & CO. Agent for the "TKi.KtHrn."
and Newspaper I'rrs of the whole country, bave

Horn FIFTH and CI IKS NUT Streets to No.
141 8. SIXTH Street. eccnd door above WALNUT.

OrKKFSt-N- o. HI 8. SIXTH Street, Fhilu'lelphia:
Tltll'UNE HUII.I'INGW, New York. T M

5Sf NINTH WARD UNION REPUBLICAN
ASSOCIATION.

A Special Meeting of NINTH WARD UNION RK- -

PI HI.ICAN Aftuwi IA l 11 . will tie held on TU r.t- -

DAY KVhMMi, fonrunrr ni ni 7', ociork.at me
Hall. MARKET and M 1. URlLIv Stresi. I'unrni.l
attendance is re'iueMed.

WILLIAM m. oiivi.h.Y, Prenll"nt.
Johm L, Iln.i., Senretniy. t iu .it

icar- - friends' asylum for thf. is- -
e3--' SANE, near Frnnklord, Tweuiy-thir- d Want.
Philadelphia,

Dr. J. 11. WORTITINOTON. Superintendent.
Application lor the admission ol patient may be

made to the Superintendent at the Asylum, or to
el I her ol the ondermimeil M A N AOKltM;

Xaflmuel Mettle. No. Ill' Is. Tenth "treei,
C. EIIK N. K. cor. Seventh and Mark"! s'.reeia.
William llettle, No. N Mth Mr'et.
Horatio C. Wood, No. 117 Cliesnut street.
John C. Allen, No. M.". S. Filth street.
John ( al ter, No. S. Twelilh mn-e-

John M. Whltnll, No. llu V,u" street
Mark Unlderslon, No. MS N. iljtili s're'..
Richard Kii'liurdson, No. rjj Arch street.
Wular Morris. No. 'idH. Third street.
Samuel Morris, near Olncy.
h, I" Morris, Germantown. and soj Market street.
Nathan II illes. Franklord;
David Scull, No. 81j Arrh street.
W. Klnsey. S. W, cor. Third and Vine street!,
William B. Cooper, near Camden, New Jersey.
S. F.mlen, Germantown. and 6.7 Market street.
Howard Yarnall, Ho.Vli Mount Vernon street.
Francis K. .Close, Germautown, and No. 1 Walnut

street. 1 lo am

trjW OFFICE OF TREMONT COAT, COM-PA-

Y, No. 14 PHILADELPHIA EX-
CHANGE,

ruii.AnKi.piriA, February 11, 147.
NOTICE.

The Annual Meetlnfcof the stockholders ofthe Tre-moi- it

Coal Couipati will beheld at No. 16 Phihtuel.
Exchange, in the city ot Philadelphia, on Tl'K-t-AY- ',

the twenty-sixt- h dav of February, at 12 o'clock
M.i ut which time and place the Annual Election for
President and Directors, to serve the eusuiug year,
will be held.

2 11 lit OKOKQ E II. COLKET, Secretury.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA R AIL-- Sj

KOAD COMPANY.
PuiLAPKLPniA, Jannsry 24, 186.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDEttS.
1 he Annual Meeting of the Mocktaoiuers of tbls Com-

pany will be held on TUESDAY, the 19th dav of t'ebru-ar- r.

17. at lu o'clock A. M , at the Board of Trade
Booms, ho. 605 CHK8NUT Street,

Tbe Annual Flection lor Director will be held on
MONDAY, the 4th dar.ot March 1847, at the Office of
the Company. No. 23 9 THIRD tttreet.

1 24 lttt EDMUND SITH. Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders ot the DARK HOLLOW OIL

AND MANUFACTURING CO&)PAJiY will be held
on MONDAY .February 18, 1867, at 4 o'clock P. M., at
J. o 218H WALNUT (Street. Boom o 4, iecond Story.

Philadelphia, January 30, 1867. 1 30

rsr OUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.
WATSO.V & TALLMAN'a

TOILH EMPOkIUM,
No. IK I North H.IU1ITH Street.

Hall's Sicilian Hair Kenewer. Klna's Ambrose Bar-nett- 's

Cocoalne, London Hair Co or Restorer, Tebbett's
Hair Regenerator, sterling's Ambrosia, Montgomery's
Hair Ketorer. Phalon's locin Omraud's Oriental
Cream, Laird's B.oom of luuth. Email de Paris.
Enamel of America. In fact all preparations requbdte
to the toilet at It 'I stuth 2mp

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

HOLLOWAY'S PILL8 AND OINT--
! NT ASTHMA. Though ibis disease has

bullied the skill, and been pronounced by eminent
medical men as irremediable, the numerous cirlitt- -

cales dully received by Dr. HOLLOW AY' are a direct
reiutation to such anu inuaciuui conclu-
sions. Coughs, colds, and aathmu, in all Its rarallica
Hons or bronchial ailections. iliseases of the cheat
throat, ete.. have been cured in their worst stages by
tneseeipecloruni anu laxative reuieuies. ouiu uy nu
druggists. 10amfs4t

irST BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE
TH E REST IN THE WORLD.

Harmless, reliable, instantaneous. The only ner
tcct dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous tints, but
true to nature, black or brown.
UENUINEP-SIUNE- D WILLIAM A. BATC'HELOU,

ALi--
Regenerating Extract or Milleflenrs restores, pre-
serves, and beautifies the hair, prevents baldness.. .riiu (III I'lllimi.lh unui v..
Street, New Y'oik. H i

NEW mtFUMEFOBIlli; HASDKtRCHlt F

PIIAL.OBT9 'Might Blooming Cereue."

PHALON'S "Night Blooming Cereus."

PHALON'S "Night Blooming Careua."

PHALON'S "Night Blooming Cercua."

PHALON'S "Night Blooming Cereua."

A most exquisite, delicate, an4 Fragrant Pertnme,
distilled from tbe rare and beautltul flower from a bich
It takes IU name.

Manufactured only by 61! ws

PHALON ot SON, New York.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEIT".

AfK FOB PHALON 8 TAKE SO OTHER.

y CHESTNUT ST. N?v
:AMILY SEWING-MACH1N- ES

STEINWA & SON 8'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

STEIN WAY & SONS direct special attention to
their newly invented "Upright" Pianos, with their
"1'atent Jiruotuttoi" and doubt Iron Frame, patented
June 5, IMti, Tills Invention consists lu providing the
Instrument (In addition to the iron frame in front of
the soundboard), with uu iron brace frame iu the rear
ot It , hoili Ii anu s being cast lu ime piece, thereby im-
parling a solidity ol construction aud capacity of
standing in tune never belore attained lu that class of
jusirumeiil.

The soundboard Is supported between the two
frames by uu apparatus regului Ing its tension, so that
the greatest possible degree of sound producing capn-cii- y

is obiuiued, and reguluted to the uicest desirable
point.

The great volume and exquisite quality of tone, as
well us elatl Icily and protniUncss ol itctiou, of these
new Upright Plunos have elicited the unqualified

ot the niusicut prol'usslou aud all whu have
heard l hem.

ULAMl'S BROTHERS confidently oiler these
l euiilllul Instruments to too public, and Invite every
lover ol music to call uud examine them.

Every Piano is constructed with their Patent
.A grade Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame.

For sale only by ttl.AMIl'N HKOTIIKKK,
1 i!8 linlp No. 1UC6 CHESNUT Street.

r29 THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANL- -

H v i Hacture recommend themselves. We pro- -
...i.n iii our mil runs clear, boaulilul tones, eleirunt
workmuiiHhiti. durability, and reasonable prices, com-In- n

eil with a full guaruulue, For sale ouly at No. 1017
WALNUT Street.

UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING CO,

mm "smmr TfTlJtlJ!

TRY! TRY! TRY! TRY! TRY! TRY!aMJJI ORIOO. VAN UUNTEN A OO.'S
All-wo- Rlack Casbimere Pauls at
All-wo- lilack Cassimere Pants at fatx).
All wool lilack Catsimere Pauls at u OO.

v. M4 MARKET Street, one door below EighthIS0' street. 4 Klsluf at

WANTED TO RENT, AT CHESNUT HILL,l:j . V1IRN1SHED HOUSE, lor tho summer sea-Son- ?

Address, W. J. II.. Ho 1310. I'ost Ollice. (2 15 2t

vnn CALIFORNIA. THE PACIFICffi MAILSTEAMSHIPOCEAN QUEEN will
TSuTchedou February W). lusieud of theiilst, at

advertised. . U. If- - LEA F, Agent,
2 11 St No: Sat CHESNUT Street.

FOR SALE A STYLISH, PROMPt
Jl4v driving Ware, sultsbleior all work, fiveear

tfiur iddreti Uv liolug Te;grapU 0Bi;.,f 1

GROCERIES, ETC.

rpO FAMILIES, IlOTEL-KEErKH- S

ANI OTIIEI18.

MAKE 9VlX OWN SOAP.

NATRONI SAPONIFIER,
OH COSCESTRA TED L YE,

TBI READY TAfcILT SOAP MASKS.

TRY IT! THY IT I

pBstclionrJ Uoxott, eUr opcneJ.

(itinruntetl lo malce tbe bwit of SOAP with-

out LlmoorHftlt, anJ vllh little rr no trouble,
or the money retumle'l by the party you pur-cli:v-

from. s

I'ENSbYLVASIA SALT MASUt ACFUttlSG CO.

rnjtrtBUua. pa.

I FJtGUSSON A SMITH,
2 H 6t No. W Sotith FRONT Street.

RICHAIU W. FAIRTHOKNE,

DEALER IN

TEAS AND COFFEES,

No. 205 North NINTH St.,
ABOVE BACK, PHILADELPHIA,

naving commenced business aa tve, calls the atten
tiou of the public to his carefully t elected and exten
sive STOCK OP GOODS of the very beMijualitlua.

IN TEA.
The choicest brands are now on band, and the public
can rely on purchasing these good cheaper thau else-
where, havlnic been purcliaxed loraunh. aud picked
Irvui slocks lu the Cusloiu House stores.

. in iorri:i;,
Tbe Tarlous tastes: ot consumer, will be strictly
studied, aud being roasted ou thedexslcaiinic principle,
will be found to contain mure of that aroma aud
plguant flavor, so much admired by connoisseurs,
than in Coilue roasted by the old method, aud will be
sold from L to 20 ceota loner than usual at other

lores. rites.
Whole orirround, or tbe best quality only will be
kept. All goods warranted pure.

Orders by mail will receive prompt attention, and
Roods will be delivered iu any part of the clt or Its
Vlclulty, iree ol charge. t2

FAMILY FLOUR.
EYHIY BARREL V A UU AN TH).

FOR SALE BY

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
(Lnte of L. Knowlea A Ou.

t3mPj No. 1230 MARKET Street

"J) AYIb1 C1NCIX N ATI
I'BF.D IHW."

YARNOl'TK BliOATKBH,

LAUtiC NEW DFX riII.
JUST RECEIVED.

ROBERT HLA K A MOV.

1 18Im4p EIGHTEENTH and CDKWUTSU.

JJJAPLE SU0A11 Si OLA8SLS1
AMD

Bethlehem Buckwheat Meal,
FOB BALB BT

jAMt-- K. WEBB,
8 Hi EIOHTB and WALNUT btreet.

F RESH AND PRESERVED FRUITS.

PEACH1S, GBEEK PEAS.
GHKtN CORK, TOMATOES, ETC.

BTUAW BEHItieSs CHKKBIKS.
ULACKBEHBltB. QU1SCE0. PL0U8, ETC.

ALBEBT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FIN UEOC'EMtS,

U 7rpl' Cornel FLEVEW1B and VIMK 8t.
FOR SALE.
WHARF PROPERTY FORVALUABLE

The large Wharf on the Schuylkill.
NECOND W11ARE HELOW bOLTH STItEKT.

Eront on Huthr;und street 130 feet, with a depth of
about (WO leet to low water mark on the hchitylktll.
Well adapted for a Itolling Mill, Eactory, or other
heavy business. Apply at

21Gstulli'.t No, 127 MARKET STItKET.

A FOS 8 ALE-- A VERY DESIRABLE
Ljl Country Beat, contalnlnu twenty-on- e acres, more
or less, situated on tbe Old YorK road, oppoiie the
residence ot Air. Joseph Swift, und udjoluinti land-- i of
Mr. ltogers and the lute William Logan Fisher, aud
within lilteen minutes' walk ot stuliniison the North
Pennsylvania aud Germuntown Railroads. Eer par-
ticulars apply on the premises, or to

A Bit All AM It. llOCKlCS. Executor.
j 15 121 Oerinaniuwn.

FOR RENT.
GROUND BETWEEN LEAGUE ISLAND

AND TUE NAVY YARD.
11.813,6(10 EEKT.

To leas, for a term of years, tn Iota to suit, for
wharfage, and inanuluctnring aud commercial pur-poxe-s,

two million six hundreu aud thirteen thousand
aud six hundred leet ol ground, more ur less, on the
Delaware river front of the city, between League
Inland una tlie present Nuvy Yard, owned by tne
Philadelphia Commercial Wharl aud ltallrouil Com-
pany- Terms liberal. One-ha- of the capital slock of
the Company is lo lie expended lor Improvements ou
the grounds oi the t'ouumny. in accorduuee w UU the
provision of the charier.

Shares (ou each. Five dollars per share to he paid
at the lime of subscrlbini;, the balaucv to be culled In
as required lor the Improvements.

Sutacilpllon Looks uow oin-- at the office ot the
Company, No. a.; WALNL'T (Street, second story
front room.

it 15 lit i p T. H. EM Kit Y. President.

ff TO LET A HANDSOME COUNTRY
UifcHOl !SE, furnished, aud 'ii Acres oi Luna, about
lo miles trom the city.

Also, the four-stor- y brick DWELLINO, No. 2C39

Wiiluui ai reel, handsomely furuisned.
Applv.to LEWIS It. RE ON" Ell,
1 Htlisat No. K2 b. EOUH1I1 Mrec-t- .

IIOl-'F'- MALT EXTRACT,

BEYKRAUE OF HEALTH.

CELEliRATED IN lilTHOlI2,

I'XNt'Kl'AKMKU IN TASTE.

T1US (11LKA TOXIC,

Taken at all ages, in sickness or In health, and
ALWAYS WITH BENEFIT, being invaluable lu
Disorders of tbe Stomach, Catarrh, Cold. Hoarseness.
Incipient Consumption. Dyspepsia, Enfeebled, yital
Towers, etc.

Bold by all Drueg'sts and OtocMJ. at 4 per doiieu
or CO cents per bottle.

WHOLESALE AGENT, J 14 ituthsltrp

WARD J. t AM'EI'.,

jk . K, Corner FRONT audi CHESNUT ttt.

financial:
pen rioYLVAMi a

STATE LOAN.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN

$23,000,000.

AN ACT
TO CHEATS A L0AH FOR THE REDBKMIOH

OF THE OVERDUE BONDS OF THE

COMMONWEALTH.

Whereat, Tbe fxiuila of tne CommonwenUli
and certain certificates of lndebtednesa,
amouDtlDg to TWENTY-THRE- E MILLIONS
OF DOLLARS, have been overdue and unpaid
for some lime past;

And whereas. It la desirable that tlie Bam
should be paid, and withdrawn from the market;
therefore, ,

Bcctlon 1. Be it enacted by the Smnt and JTou
Of Jrpreentatitrt of tlie Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enacted by the-- authority of the tame. That the
Oovernor, Auditor-Ueiier- al, and Htate Trea-
surer be, and are hereby, authorized and em-
powered to borrow, on the fuith of the Com-
monwealth, in such amounts and with such
notice (not less than forty days) us they may
deem most expedient for the interest, of the
htate, twenty-thre- e millions of dollars, and
ibttue certificates of loan or bonds of the Com-
monwealth for tbe same, bearing Interest at a
rate not exceeding six per centum per annum,
payable sernl-annunll- y. on the 1st of February
andlatof A twist, in the eilyof Philadelphia;
which certificates of loan or bonds shall not be
subject to any taxation whatever, for State,municipal, or local purposes, and shall be paya-
ble as follows, namely: Five millions of dollars
payable at any time after five years, aud
within ten years; eight millions of dollars paya-
ble at any time alter ten years, and within fif-
teen yenrs; and ten millions of dollars at any
time after fifteen years, and within twenty-fiv- e
years; and shall be signed by the Governor and
state Treasurer, and countersigned by the

Audltor-Ueuera- l, and registered lu the books of
the Audltor-Ueuera- l, and to be transferable oai
tho books of the Commonwealth, at the
Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bank of
I'biludelphla: the proceeds of the whole oi
which; loan, including premiums, etcetera,
received on the Kninc. ahull be applied lo thepayment of the bonds and certificates of In-
debtedness ot the Commonwealth.

heel ion 3. The bids for the said loan shall be
open) d In the presence of the Ujvhi nor, Audl-tor-Uener- al,

and State Treasurer, and awarded
to the highest bidder: I'rovitled, That no oerllfi-cai- e

hereby authorized to be Issued shall be
negotiated for less thuu Us par Vulue,

beet Ion 3 1 he bonds of the State aud certifi-
cates of Indebted ncss, now overdue, shall be
receivable in payment ot the said loan, under
fcuch regulations as the Governor, Auditor-Genera- l,

aini Mute Treasurer may prescrloe:
and every bidder for tho lonn now authorized
to be Issued, aliall state in his bid whether the
same Is payable iu cash or la the bonds, or
certificates of ludibleduess of the Common-
wealth. (

Section 1 That all trustees, executors, admin-
istrators, guardians, agents, treasurers, com-
mittees, or other persons, holding, in a fidu-
ciary capacity, iKMida or certificates of Indebt-
edness of tlie Htate or moneys, are hereby
authorised to bid for the lonn herebv authorized
lo be issued, and to surrender trie boi'.ds or
certificates cr loan hold by them at tlie time of
making such bid, and to receive the bonds
authorized to be Issued by this act.

Keetion B. Any person or persons standing la
the fiduciary capacity staled In the fourth seo-tl- ou

of tills aoi, who may desire to investmoney In their hands for the benefit of thetrust, may, without any order of court. Invest
tbe same in tlie bonds uuthorized to be isue4
by this act, at n ra'o of premium not exceed-
ing twenty per oentum.

Bectlou 6. That from and after the passage of
this act, all the bonds of this Common weaUb.
shull be paid oil lu tbe order of their maturity.

7. Hiut ail loans of this Common-
wealth, not yet due, shull be exempt from
htnte, municipul, or local taxatlou, after tbe
interest due Febiunry 1st, one thousand
citiht hundred and sixty-seve- n, shall have been
paid.

Section 8. That all existing laws, or portions
( 1 m ui . t I Ii.u niL ul .... I Ii. ...... .,V, a --a I... v.""""'I ..wMr,,r,mU uo.on.kU, Ml O UXJk CUJT I tj--
pealed.

JOHN P. OLASS.
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

I W. HALL,
Speaker of the be u ate.

Approved the fiecontl day of February, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seve- n.

JOttN VY. UEAKY.

Iu accordance with the provisions of tbeabove act of Assembly, aeulud proposals willbe received at I lie Orilee of I lie State Treasurer
In the city of llarrlsburg, I'ennHylvunia, untilU o'clock M., of Ihe 1st day of April, A. L. lo7,
lo be endorsed as follow- - "Proposals for Penn-sylvania Klale I.oan," Treasury Department,
llarrlsburg, Pennsylvania. United mutes of
America.

lilds will be received for 15,000,000, reimbursa-
ble in five yeuis find poyuble In tuu years;
18,000 JM), reimbursable iu leu years, and payable
lu fifteen years; and (!0,000,0u, relinbtusable lafifteen years and payable lu twenty-rlv- e years.
The rate of Interest to be either five or six ,ercent, per annum, which must be explicitly
stated in the bid. and the bids moat advanta-geous to the Stale ul be aoxwpted. No bid for
less than ar will be considered. Tbe botid4
will be Ihaueu In sums of fuO, aud such highersums as desired by the louuors, U be free from
blate, local, aud municipal taxes.

The overdue bonds 01 Hie Commonwealth ofPennsylvania will be received at par la pay.
ment of this loan, but bidders must state
whether they Intend to pay lu cash or lu theveidue loans aforesaid.

i'o distinction wilt be made between bidders
paying lu caah ur overdue loans.

JOHN V. GKAHY,
Govuruorof Penusylvaoia.
JOHN F. HAUTHANFT.

Auditor-Gener- al

W.II. KKMRLK,
butt Treasurer.

N. II. No newspaper publlahlng the above,
uules authoriicu, will receive pay. 2 7

INSTRUCTION.

THt GREAT IUTI01UL TELEGRAPHIC

AKD C0J1MEUCIAL INSTITUTE,

No. 710 Aliuil ytreet.
WILLOPEX (!

MONDAY, rebruaryll
HAMILTON INSTITUTE FOR VOUNJ

Ko. JttlU CUlS!JitT suesl, 'H
DAY ASD BO KPINO tC"00,1"

?niLH- - A. ChEUAlt. A .h,-St'1"lr.r- ,.,

The Hunog fctsuou will couuueace oa llOMill,
February

Day tcboUrs. per session
fcosrOlug Kholars, per sesslua eim'w

COLLK0E, POKDENTOWN, N. J.FEMALE bM"U couiuieiice MAUi.'U ft. ixr
CatalOKUes, tenus.e.c . sUUrej.,

S II litrp , rrMluVut.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
HAVE THIS DAY

NOTICE.-W- E l'ULV as a awmt of oar
WALL. 11 .(iuso.i i'hlladelphlB. February IU. HW7. "

PAGE. No. 16 RLE VJYIENNB,
PAKI8.-A- D

of tht Court Yaril. e ihe lH flrt fleor.
bl'tCULlK iOKHI Ka,MAhTlJH

ttlDt fclAVItj yVUAVTE4


